
NEWS.

Items of ilntereat From Verio
Parts of th State.

BRUTALLY UUlKWUtu.
A LlttU Girl Four Year Old Itavlthtd By

aa Inhuman Hratr.
Ri.mi.Avn. O.. June 11. While ervioes

were being held at the Lorain Street Metho-

dist Church, Sunday evening, Fearl, the
daughter of Mrs. Crowoll,

No. 106 Hlelcs street, vat enticed from tav

company of hor companion In front of tava
' church, by a brute, to a shed on Hick

atreet. The scoundrol put bis hands over
the little girl') mouth and succeodod Is
ravishing her. ' The wounds of the poor
Infant were awful, and the crlino was only
made known to the bystanders at the door
of the ohuroh through the tears of the
little sufferer. The brute who perpetrated
the crime la reported to the police as being
about thirty year of ago, live feet, soven

'. Inches In night, with a light mustache ana
pock-marke- d face. He wore a dark brows
suit, and the polloe claim that they bar
aumcieni ciuo looieau w ma wrvsv.
child Is In a precarious condition.

Nellie Mills, a girl eleven yours of age,

claims to hava biun close ruouirh to the
villain to Idonlifv him if he is cttuxht.

Caua.d by a Newspaper.
. Bt. Marts, O., June ll.-Q- ulte a diagiaco-fu- l

affair tool: place at the M. E. Uliureh,
Sunday morning, at tho Bubtmth school,
Dr. C. It. Whllciuan, teacher of tho Bible
class, caine Into tho church at the appointed
hour, aud wishing to glauce over the lesson,
took from his pocket a novsjiaier which
contained an exposition of the subject. J.
W. Donnau, the paHtorand superintendent,
took exceptions to this action ou tho part
of the Bible cla9 toucher, und remarked
that he wished cvorybody to loave their

r literature at home, and added:
"Those who aro not willing to oboy mf
commands had better resign." At this Dr.
Whltoman arose, thanked the members of
theolass for their loyalty, and went out.
Just as ha reachod tho door tho minister
aid: "If thoro are others who wish to

4.t. Hin I n iirTot rtn nnif is the otumi in

timity." At thl J. W. Swift, a prominent
member of tho church, took his departure,
and following him the wholo Bihlo class
filed out of tho church, saying that they
will never return whilo Donnan Is minister
in charge.

Killed With It Toitoup.
Cincinnati, June 11. Michael Cronin, a

laborer living In tho oasicrn pan oi mo
city, Sunday became drunk, tojrothor with
his wife, at their homo. Tho lattor went
into John Clements' house next door and
picked up thoir thlrteen-monlbs-ol- baby
and returned to her home. Her husband
uknrf hnr fnr Alma tn imt more boer. but
she refused. He then throw a heavy teacup
t her and strucK tno cmia oi me oase oi

the brain, causing Its lUnth lata Sundar
Sight, uronln was arreaieu, cnargea wua
murder., ;

win Raiin Thoir Par.
Oliyilaxd, O., June 11- -A special meet-

ing of the Are board was held at noon on
. Monday. It was decided to prepare a

apeclal ordinance to pay the salaries of the
men of Engine Company No. 12, whose
nAnnvarur&nHMl awuv bv Cantaln Crane.
The ordinance will be passed Monday eve-

ning, June 17. Assistant Solicitor Dan
Xtrr.nl Am ull that If anT cttlien Cared tO

object to the payment of the salaries the
- city could oe enjoined.

Cat tos.Two by Tiwla. r. . 1

MastU,. O-- Juno ll.-- The body ef
KUaa Davla Was fouiul in two pieoes at an

hmip Hnnrlav mrvniinff at ine Junction.
He was a coal minor, had lived here about

' four months ana came rroin Miuersvuie,
in Hatiirdav nlsht ho laid

down on the Clovoland, Lorain & Wheeling
' track on the way to his boarding house aud

a train aerered him In twain. He was a sin

tf man, aged thtrty-llye- -. - , --
.

si :A Valal falL
' ' ht'in in n.. Jnne 11. Geonre Stumer.
a young man employed on the hoisU on the

. ' Cleveland & rittaburgnaooks,ieu iromone
r hm ahnrtl after noon Mondav. and

was Instantly killed. :tfl fall was over fifty
feet to the docks, below.; Eelroa'a ambu--

lance took bltSi to the morgue. The dead
; man a parenta 1 ve in Marine cuy, mien.

I.. H.k.u R . I.I Ail.

BpamoriKLD, O., Jane 11. At an early
hour Sunday morning eight of the prinolpal
house of prostitution were raided by tb
enure force or the day and mgnt pouoe.

f UIJ-VD- UWUID Ul UUIUMn i"i vp- -
tured and patrolled to the station house, the

' latter olace presenting the appearance of a
mass convention or sin and depravity.
' '

, Lost Ills Arm.
' Crihtmss, June 11. Andrew O'Day, aged
twenty-tw- o years, a resident of Marion, O.
In attempting to board a freight train on tho
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati Indian

.' spoils railroad at an early hour Bunday
morning, had hia loft arm cut off above the
elbow. '

. . .A liny ni ii i i i.mi
Lima, 0., June 1L Charley Orchard and

Berre Runes, the youthful elopora, were
brought home Sunday night by her father,
who found them at Ooshen, Ind. They had

" not been married.

. A Unnatural Hon.

UATToa, u., une u. mm ouiuvan was
arrested Sunday night for attempted rape

. on his mother, a respectable old woman of
the East End. . .

. The Charge ffM .Not True.
' Grand Rapids, Mich., June 11. O. E,

Pluggo was recvntly spirited away from
this city without any lejrnl formalitios being

' Observed, takon to Maw York and step
taken to extradite Mm to Holland on the

- charge of forgery. Hi attprnoye In this
' city went to New York and endoarored to

secure his release on habeas corpus, but
j failed. Secretary Blaine was asked to in

. terfere, but refused. Plugge was taken to
Hollaaa ana nis who nas juii receivea a
cable from blm that he has boon acquttteX
The alloged forgery occurred la a business
transaction Incident to closing up hi sf
fairs prvlimlnnry to leaving.

' roar Men Killed la a Mine. " '

Wilkisbarrb, Ta.', J tine II. A terrible
accident occurred at the Gaylord mine at
nvmoum. aionaav morning. a numoar oi
miners were at workia a larg breast when,
without warning, the rocky roof fell In upon
them. Four mon were Instantly killed, vis:
Reese Lloyd, Pat Carly, William Williams
and Matthew Darts. Twd Poles had their
leg cut off and will probably die. Insuf--

ncivut prui'imig w auauiiD ui? rwi w mm uio
cause of the accident . , r

Killed. n Tornado.
' Ahkimsa Citt, Kan., June 11. Two

- ' colored girl named .Walton wore killed
durlnff a tnrnailo which swent over this
town - on Saturday night They wero
caught In tho wreck of thoir home rcliU Ii

' was blown down, , Jlan4 baiUins .m

destroyed, Invlttdlng tholrtilliulil;M(-ltiotlU- t

' and BuUi fhurohe.

1

The Body of Maggie Thompson
Found In a Cellar,

.'ltli tlio Head and an Arm Cut Off
and tho Skull Crashed.

Otto L u,l,i Seventeen Tears Old, Con-fcas-

Tat u Killed the Little Olrl and
Then Ont gd Hr.
CLBVEI.ANB, O., Juno 11. The dead and

mangled body o ' MagKle Thompson, the lit-

tle girl who so .mysteriously disappeared
from her homo on Merchant avenue, this
city, about a month 'i was fouud under
the house at No. Mo. ohunt avonue, only
seven doors from tho hovo of her parents
Bunday night Tho house whero the body
was found Is owuoJ and occu'led by Henry
Louth, a German cnhlnot raalwr, his vifb
and their son Otto, about seventeen year
old. They had noticed a terrible stench
about the premises, and on Sunday after-
noon Leuth made an investigation, which
resulted In the Uuding of the body of little
Maggie.

The police wero notified and the body re
moved to the cellar, whore, upon tho arrival
of the ooroner, a minute examination of the
body was mado. The skull was found to
have been broken in on the forehead In
three places. Tho jaw was also broken. The
right arm had boon torn off at the elbow,
but tho abdominal region was too badly

to glvo any cluo to the furlhor
nature of the assault

The Louths wore arrested on suspicion
and takon to the police station. Mr. Leuth
stated that he had been out of the city sev
eral weeks, and that his wife had boon at
the hospital here for somo time, and during
their absence the boy hud boarded with a
brothor living near by, but bad a key to
their house and visited It at his pleasure.
The parties were questioned by the police
separately, and under a rigid examination
young Leuth confessed that ho had killed
tho girl.

At tho coroner s inquest on Monday
young Leuth mado the following statement
of his horrible crimo: "I am sixteen years
old and live ut No. 43 Merchant avonuo.
Right after my mother went to the hospital
t stopped work at Kuuch ft Lang's. On
Thursday, May 0, I was standing at our
gate when little Maggie Thompson came by
and asked me for some buttons. This was
about 11:80 o'clock In tho morning. I told
her to come Into the bouse and she came In
and went up stairs with mo. When she got
up stairs I struck bor on the head with a
hammer two or three times. When she roll
I pulled off all her clothing, put hor on the
bed and covered bor up. I then went out
on the street, but returned to tho house
again In the afternoon. I left the body in
the bed for nearly a week, but did not sleep
at home during that time. The Wednesday
following I took the body and carried it
Into the the cellar and carried the clothes
down there also. I wrapped the remains In
the clothing and pushed thorn through the
opening which communicates with the
pace between the cellar wall abd the

foundation. I crawled behind the body and
It to the spot where It was found,

fushed hor because I wanted to outrage
her, and after I bad struck her 1 renewed
the attempt The hammer 1 usod had been
up stairs for a long time, and I think It was
brought from the old country."

In the afternoon he appeared In police
court and was bound over to common plea
pleas court without ball, and taken to the
oountvjptu. ... , r

I i CONDITIONJDF COTTON.
Cold and Drr '"Woathar Caue Slow Grm-Inatlo- a

Sum Fields Plowed Up and
Planted t form.
Wasdisotox, June 11. The June report

of the Department of Agriculture Indicates
a slight reduction la the area of cotton on
the Atlantic ooaat and an Increase west of

tt SUte Of Alabama, Nearly fonr-Ufth- s

of th proposed breadth ktdbecn planted by
th 1st of May, but germination Was slow on
aooouat of oold and generally dry weather,
replanting of defective (land general and
some fields were plowed up and planted In

. ii i i 'l ii v

Th nights have been too cold and thoseed
bad too dry for germination. Frosts are re-

ported la May, some as lata a tho 80th,
throughout the cotton belt Condition I

therefore relatively low, lowest In South
Carolina, highost la Texas, averaging 86.4,

th Btat average being: Virginia 85,

North Carolina 84, Bouta Carolina 73,
Georgia 80, Floaida 88, Alabama 63, Missis-

sippi 85, Louisiana W, Taxa M, Arkansas
M, Tennessee 79 ; general average 86.4. Re-

planting was scarcely completed at the data
of report and In dry land the latest seeding
had not germinated, ltaiu on the last day
of May were expected to improve condition
materially. In some districts thore are re-

port of the presence of llco and Injuries by
cut worm.

Bavlsed Isnmlfrant Rag illations.
Wasrinotox, June 11. Assistant Secre-

tary Batehollor, of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, has issued a revised set of immigra-
tion regulations. Thoy provide that the re-

moval of immigrant passenger from a ves
sel to a place sultublo for examining them
shall not be considered a landing. At port
where there I no State commissioners or
officers for tlio examination of Immigrants,
the collector of customs shall perform that
duty; and In cases where It Is apprehended
that an Immigrant may become a public
charge collectors of customs may require a
bond before thn Immigrant be allowed to
land aud that all immigrant not allowed to
land will be returned at the expense of the
owners of the' vessel in which they came.
The revised regulations will take effect
Julyl.

Kubbvr Arrested.
Com do, Ind., June 11. Tho condition of

James LuMny and Lucy LcMay, who were
shot by robber last Friday night, la becom-'in- g

moro critical. James Dovins and
Charles Dennis, who were arrested at Now
Albany Sunday for the crlmo, were placed
In Jail at tbla place In the evening. A larg
nruwd of excited peoplo congregated in
front of the jail and yelled "Hang Uinm I"
but tho officer ootomandud tho people to
atand back and no attempt was mad to do
vlolonco. The mob spirit run high and the
prisoner are pot safe should the victims
die. Devlns and Dennis a wort thoir Inno-
cence, but have been fully Identified.

Aa Metre Neimtur Get a'!' Ilorte.
Bt. Pah, Minn., June 11.

State Senator Dwlght U. Rubin ho been
granted a divorce from hi wlfo, who I

charged with being an habitual drunkard.
Mrs. Sabln wa very prominent in Washing-
ton society while the family realdod In that
city. It 1 ald Uiat sb I a vlotlm to tb
morphine habit ' For some time past th
ha been In an asylum at Flushing, Long
Island, where ihe wa placed at hor own
request. Mr. Ssbin wa - the adopted
daughter of Dr. Hutchln,' a prominent
physician of Dantoltvllle, Conn., and wa
married to Mr. Babln twenty year ago.
They hava no oblidrou of tbair own, but
bavj adopted three. J .... ,

TUF EKTERP1USK, WEDN'ESt-'AY-. JUNK 12. vm .

THfc CRONlrt. INQUEST.
Several Witnesses Examined Monday bat

l Nothing of Importance Elicited.
CniOAOo, June 11. Michael TVTiBlcn wa

the first witness in the Crouln Inquest yes-

terday morning. Until two week ago be
was a police officer. He testified that he was
a member of Camp 90, and
knew Dan Coughlin and Pj O. Sullivan,
Both were members of Camp 20. Since May
4 he had traveled a boat with' Dan Cough-

lin. He novor had any conversation with
Coughlin about Dr. Cronin nor did they ever
discuss the affairs of tho ordor. He first
heard of Dr. Cronin' disappearance Bun-da-

Ills cousin,. P. O.Bulllvan, told him
of Mr. Conkllu's visit to his (Sullivan's)
place and that the doctor had disappeared.
Coughlin neycr spoke to hint of Alexaudor
Sullivan. j - i. - ) k i i V

The afternoon session wa entirely devoid
of the sensational developments that had
been auttcipmod, nud rumor of which at
tracted a crowd that- - filled not only; the
court room, but tho tpuciou corridor out-
side to suffocatiout ' . J i I i n.

'

4

Henry J. Jordan, a bar kcoper. was put
on the stand,. He admitted beinff acquainted
with McUoehan, having beon drinking with
him at the Sherman House bar within a few
day. Closely pressed by both coroner and
Jury he denied having said in publlo that if
he had found Cronin in a aewer, ho would
not have takon the trim hie to pull him ont
At this point a circular issued by lawyer
Hoggs was read. It called upon members
to pay their assessments, und notified them
that upon refusal they would bo plocod on
trial as traitors to tho causo, and in case of
conviction, every camp In the United State
would be notified of the fact.

Thomas Whulen, brother of Miko Whalen,
the detective, who lodged In tho house oc
cupied by Ice man Sullivan, swore that to
the best of tils knowlcdKO the ice man was
home on tho niht of the niurdor. He de
nied membership in the and
was positive that tho carpet In the hallway
of Sullivan's bouse had not been removed
or changed since tho truijody. The Inquiry
will bo rosuiued

The police have the theory that the Wind-
sor Theater fire of Murch last was of Incen-
diary origin. Dr. Cronln's apartments were
In tho front portion of tho building, and
Chief Hubbard believe that the tiro was
started in the hope that this portion of tho
structure would be destroyed and the In-

criminating papers In the doctor's posses-
sion go up in the blaze. This theory is be-

ing followed up. The grand jury for the
present term was discharged yesterday,
State'a Attorney Longeneclcer informing
the court that he might find It necessary to
summon a special venire to consider th
Cronin case.

WILL SHUT DOWN.
Several Iron and Steel Hills la the Pitts-

burgh Ulttrlat Prapuie to Rbat Down
The Amalgamated Association Commit
tee lu Session.
Pitthbuhor, June 11. Many of the iron

and steel mills In .the Pitteburgh dlstrlot
propose to shut down on July 1, In order to
make changes, take stock, etc. The sus-
pension will vary from two to six weeks,
according to the orders on hand. At those
mill th manufacturers will not sign the
Amalgamated Association scale until they
are prepared to resumo, and it will doubt
less be reported that these mill are on a
trike. Tbl will not be the case, however,

and little trouble is anticipated, ; The Amal
gamated Association ha not only not pre.
pared any advances, but It haa revised th
extras in a number of departments to mora
favorable condition for the manufacturers,
and it member are confident that there
will bf no trouble thl year.

At the session yesterday, an application
wa received' from the nut worker W be
allowed to organise under a charter from
the association. The application wa re
ferred to a committee. President Wolhe
wa ohoson as principal delegate from the
association to represent the Borlpp syndl
eat, which propose to seed some repre-
sentative American worklngmen to Paris.
The afternoon wa token up by committee
meeting. y ' ; : ,)

A Bad Wreck.
Oaklaxd, Me., June 11. Train Ne. 18, due

here at four p. m., was wrecked a mile and
a half woat of thl (tattoo yeaterday. A
heavy (bower had raised Banco brook end
washed out a Culvert. Th engineer aw
th danger, but not la Urn to stop tb train
the engtn passed sfIy over th weakened
culvert, but the tender, baggage, express
and moll cars are a total loe. The passcn.
geroar were stopped on the brink. Tb
following were Injured: William Under-
wood, of Lewis ton, engineer, arms and
breast Injured; B. B. Coburn, of South
Unity, fireman, leg badly crushed;
Patterson, mail agent, legs and left band
badly hurt; mall agent Spoare, of Gardner,
leg crushed, dangerously; mail agent
Libby, of Portland, ribs broken and head
out; Roscoe Stevens, of Skowhegan, express
messenger, one leg torn off and the othei
badly crushed. It will take two or thro
day to dear the wreck.

Mia llartoa Asks for Hospital Supplies
Wasuixoto, June 11. Vice President

Solomons, of the Red Cross Association,
has received from Miss Clara Jlarton, at
Johnstowu, a request for three h ispltul
tent, and twenty-liv- e cot and other ho- -

I pltal (upplles. She says about fifty per
sons are busily at work lji llcl Crow work
and doing much good. Miss Barton gave
graphlo description of tbo situation and
any: "Tho destitution U absolute, there I
no half way. All I gone." She says they
need bedding, groceries, provisions and
household articles. Ulothlng Is In protty
good supply.

Jumped the Traek.
St. Locts, June 11. A the incoming pas-

senger train on the Iron Mountain railroad
waa nearing the Union di.mt hut night th
engine Jumped Ibd tnw-- aud dashed into an
axljoiniiu,' building. John O.ihharil, of this
olty, who was riding un tho pilot of tho en-

gine, wa Inil.-intl- killed. lOiigluoor Diom-er- t

was trrriiily scalded und fireman Frank
Carr had an iir.a and lc James
Trainer, braki .n in, wan jovm-ol- Injured.
Nono of tho passenger were hurt

A Kamllr MionC
Bai.timoub, June 11. The Bun' Warren-ton- ,

Va., special says E. It Tumor shot and
killed bis brothor-lrnw- , Robert Turner,
Sunday, near tho l'hi.T?,. Fauquier County,
Va. He wa then severely shot by Robert's
brothor Edward, who la a sou of tho late
Admiral Turner. The partlos are very

'

prominent -

Killed HI Ulval. i

El Paso, Tex., Jun 11. Ltoutenant
Travel, of the Mexican army, shot and killed
Bonor Don Jose de la Lux, captain of polios
of Juaret, Paso del Norte, oarly on Saturday
morning. The murdered man had attended
a ball In company with a woman who had
dlarurded the young soldier. Lieutenant
Trevol followed the oouple several blocks
and Una tired at hi rival killing him

Th murderer scaped to the
American side of the river and It (till at
large.

Mint Dead Waring a family Ojnarrel. '

CiuHi.ksTON, W, Va., Jun 11. J. W.
Bmlth, waaihotdoad by Samuel Cronbelkar
in.Koan County,. Friday, during family

U T'jo;' nro :ru.

Ia Consumption Insurable P

llead tha fnllAurln. n IT ft ,- "vniiij, v. n. morns,
Newark, Ark., says: w down with
""""w iunjrs ana meuag and phy
(ICIAQS Utonounced ma an. lnirhUconsumptive., Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption, am
now on my third liottle and am able to
PTWBOf) the work on .. any farm. ' It Is
til fllieSt ninillclna mma Toe
dlewart, Decatur. O., ay:'ilad It
aot been for Dr. King's New Discovery
for OOnSlimntinn 1 vnnM h ova si in si nt
lung trouble. Was given up by doctors.
Am now In best of health." Trv It.
Sample bottles tree at Adams'.. 6

' .Tho Population of Wellington
Is about 8,000. and we would sav at least
one-hal- f are troubled with some affection
of the throat and longs, as those com- -

piaiaia are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the oppor-
tunity to call on their druggist and get a
bottle oi Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs. Trial size tree. Large bottles 60c
and $1. Bold by all druggists.

' mm ii

Bncklra's Arnka Salve,
The best salve In the world for

bru'scs, gores, ulcers, suit rhajm, te" i

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corn and all skill eruption, and posinvn
lycure piles, or no pay required It it
guaranteed lo giv perfect atiafaction. oi
money refunded. Prie 85 cent per box
For Salabv Woontar 4 Adam.', ; iftyi

' ' 308 in Six Months.
VanWert Ceomlcal Co, Watcrton.N. Y.

uentiemen. I take pleasure In In-

forming you of the wonderful suneess
we have bad with your Lung Balsam.
We have sold In the last six months
36 bottles. We have guaranteed Dear-
ly every bottle hut as yet have had only
lour returned. I rm In receipt of scores
of testimonials trom the most promin-
ent residents of our city which I should
like to send you. Trial size free. K.
Vf. Adams the L adlng Drugglte

Yours Respectfully,
8. Felt, Jr, Druggist.

English Spavin Llrlment removesall
Hard, Soft, or CaMous-- d Lumps and
Blemishes from horses Blood Spavin.
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney Ring-bon- e,

Sines, bprains, all Bwolleu Throats
Coughs, Kto. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by W. E.
Adams, Druggist. Wellington, O.41-20- t

Electric Bitters.
Tills remedy Is becoming so well

known and so popular a to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Eitters sing the same song of
prolse, A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that I

claimed. Eloctrlo Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and
other aQections caused by impure blood
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well is cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of Headoche, Consti-
pation and Indigestion try Elsctrlo
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or money refunded. Pnce 60 cts.
and $1.00 per bottle at Adams' drug
store. 6

The Handsomest Lady
In Wellington remarked to a friend the
other day that sbe knew. Kemp's Balsam
for fl Throat and Lung wa a supeiior
remedy It stopped her cougn instantly

Inn nlhprrmiph remedies had BO ffer.t
whatever. - 8o to prove this and oonvlce
ynu out merit, any urnggwi win give you

a sample bottle free,- Large size 60 cents
and '(Ml oouar. , . ;

: ,. i. ,
' BnioHT's Disease Cored. Three years
go 1 was attacked with kidney trouble,

which in a few months terminated in
Bright' disease. My physician said my
case was Incurable. I tried different
things and received no benefit until a
friend persuaded me to try Dr. Burdlck's
Kidney cure. I sent and got one bottle;
before that wu hair gone I rclt change.
One bottle removed from my body and
limbs fifteen pounds of water, which bad
been verv bsdlv swollen. I nsed twelve
bottles and was entirely cured, and never
bxd any return at the disease since. I
would recommend this medicine to all
snSering with kidney or liver trouble, to
which I owe my lire.

Respectfully yurs,
Elmkr Jackson, Woodbury, N. J.

75 cents and $1. F D Fell. 43 lm

Itcb. Man ee. and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool- -

lord' bnnitary Lotion. Ihl never tail-Sol-

hv E. W. Adams. Drniririst. Wellinc- -
ton,Cl.Io. 4y

To The Citizens of Wellington.
Fred D. Felt, the druggist, ol Welling

ton, will keep lor sale the celebrated
Indian Pill, manufactured by the eminent
Dr, It. MacFarliind ol Genoa, O. This is
the pill that cures headache, sick or ner-
vous, also constipation, and lor one failure
we offer $100 II direction are carried out.
We can tell you more, they cure rheuma-
tism, sclaiic.or chronic, Inflammatory. All
stomach diseases yield every time to this
great discovery.- They will positively
cure all diseases ol the urinary organs it
curable from any medicine. 1 he secret is
tbey cure the liver and will not fail. Do
not tall to try this medicine; ffl a box, AO

pills in each box. Call at Felt's drugstore
for them. Felt only keeps tbem, Wel-
lington. Ask for th little book giving
symptoms. This Is the great blond search-

er of the world,
N. B. Felt's only. Remember Dr. K

MacFariand'i pill Is the only genulno
MacFarland pill on earth.

What B E. Cooper, says.
J. E. Jackson Dear sirs "I had Bright !

disease In the worst lorm. I used to
bottles of jour medicine, Bordick's Kid-

ney Cure, and tt bsa done wonders tor mo.
The swelling has left my body and limbs
snd 1 am so well I can walk out again.
This Is the only remedy that wauld reach
my case. Price 75 cents.

What John L. Hades,of Woodbury, N.
8. says: J. E. Jackson, Dear Sli : UI

had kidney trouble lor year very bad
inv pains at time were so great I would
roll the floor,' I Ibonght my csaa a help,
lea one. I used two bottle ol your med-

icine, (Burdlck Kidney Cure) and now I
can do any kind of work. 'I recommend
t hia to all sufferer.' Price 75 cent and
II VI. For sale by Fred D. Felt.

' ' "Sl
Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy.
1 a positive speclflo lor all forms of
the disease. ' Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ul.
cernated, and Protruding Piles. Pnce 60

For U bv Fred Felt.

DR. A. X 'ELLIOTT,
WILL BE AT

Americas Hooso
r

WellingtoB, 0.

' ' Tromlla.m.'to3p.m.. '

The third Thursday of
eacn montn, for thepurpose of treating
Rectal Diseases

, --WITH TH- E-

Brinkerhoff System

Examination andConsulta
tion FREE.

A Cure Guaranteed for every Csseor

WOMB.
I.e.1 ; . .,):

Greatest Blood Purifieri
This Great German Medlrlno is

chesiiest snd best. 128 doses of KUL- - .
PllUlt lirrrKltHfortl.OO.Iosstlian 5
one cent a uuso. 11 win cure
worst rases of skin disease, tn
a common pimple on the fnoe 3
to insc awrai mxesse scroruia.
SULl'iruit BIlTKltS la iuest meiUcino to use In all
rases of such stublHirn nnilponr Kid
ueep seaiea auease. lfvmmmrvuut
aot ever tako fr,i..r. !;.

BLUE PILLS
ormereury.thevare dead ,''''Flaee vour trust

ULl'llt'B 11ITTEU9. matter what alls
the purest and nest. rjrou,uo
lueuiuue ever mauo. nr Bilfern !

IsyouTongnsOoatoflW
wnnayeiiowsurJi7ionTwsnnui von

breath foul andare Sat on yaur back,
offensive i Toarbut get soma at once, It
stomacn is outaTwiii cure vou. Buipuur
of order. CsettlMers 1

nif The Invalid's Friend. K5

tmmeillalely The yotroK, the S(rod snd tot- -

is your are soon made wen Dj
lae Uilr.k,its use. Kememlier what yon
ropy, ck- - read here, U aiav asre your

y. orllfa, It ha saved huwlred.
Uout wau unui

Try. a Bottle To-da- y I

Ar von and weak,
nfftorlnr from the exnesars of

youth? It so, bULPHUB BITUM
rwiu core you.

Send S stamps to A. P. Ortlway ft O
Botea,M.i lo beat medical work pafjllsaw

' VTheit I fhy Cdm t to net mesa tneraly to
Itnp Uirm fur tlnio;aml then any ttiaaa

I MKAM A KAD1CAJU CUUL
1 hair made ths diaeaa of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
, , FALLINQ SICKNESS.

A r stly. I WABRA.nr sav remedy w
C'UHK Hie vnri't rs'. Jif i other bavfc
fsihMl Is no re.i.t.n nut .ox i oviajr er.
kvcn.l at imku '. " jl tr jtu. c n.i .lac liOTTLI
ol my iM'ti Lieu; Ucvwt. 0r BiprtS

nd I'o.t oUco. it yoo nothing tor. a
trUl, and It will ear you. Addr
H.C ROOT.M.C. IS3PMtlT,Htwy(lK

ESSEX! VtrnTT nat

Wr. (Mr :.v7 'n.Winn

A"!. '

MACKINAC,
Summer Tours.

Pavl&oa Btoamera. Low Bates.
Iaar Trips par Waak Bstwaam

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
a, Ohaborraa, AJpa. HMTWrlila,

OModa, Sand kuk, tort Hurea.
Bt, CUauTOaalM Hoaas, atanaa aigr.

timy Waak Day BaMrwa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
pattal aaaaaj Trips rta Jalya4AMiiat.

OUR ILLUSTRATCO PAMPHIKTS
aatataa aianflMTIaktswinaeiTnlaaaiay your Tlakat Aat, ar aSdasas

C O, WHITCOMB, O.n'1 Phs, Afmt,
Detroit Clevelsnd 8tesnt Nay. Co.

OITROIT, MICH.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

PLOVER ina iia'33W,'
SW

Q, 'J' VABB KnK

Cancan, TTrmera, Surra, Ulctra, fwIHn
Tumora, Abacaasaa, llloco rulouing, 4a,'
Ithauoi, Catarrht Erysinalaa, Rliauatiaan,

nd all Blood ana Skin UlMaars.
tl par Hint Until or S Bottla torrRloa, Solid Kttract $ W
J. JL hXD CLOVER CO..

Detrom HloU

S
VoPANKia'a ciMosa; toiio. wMha
A rara Mtr,inal ratniMMinil liuu iiui w. allaliwf ulifiMirNllawnritMui'o4ia,WMiunttv, AMa
iMllimllon, Inmtnl I'slna fciluiuUua. liTliialila l,
IlKruiuaium, liiua aud sll PM and ' '
gruu t at tka atoawa aad aowaia an. at bruswas

sllNalERCORNS.
tl-- Os'tM..sijrrr hrH (nri inTrfiii. firi

fl'irti- - U Utvll. lto1rjJfaft to ih IrreU Htvmr a.4

DIETER'S

POWDER
tteronunrnfleri Tiyftie Mthe.it medical

and ehtmleM iiiitliiirliioa, Vilui testify to
ll nhnolnte' pnrltv, wlioUstimeoeaa and
wonUerful atrenxth. Kvery ran Ruanuiteed to do the work of nny otlior bakUig
powder eostln twiee ns mmh. Kvrycan cntrsnteed to Rive sallafuctlon.' ur
purckase money refunded. (

1 lb. ran, Oe. H lb., le. iito Ba. --
If your rtcslirr tm unt kwp Crown, do notlet lilm yon to buy stimu ntbi'r Ikclaims to Im Jum aa (oud, bui ask iittn VooblUtayoubyirittlim
O'KTERU CKOWtf ba'ki::i rOWPEB.

HAMLIN
POST,

o. tit,

GaA.H.
WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

Meets on the Sd
andttk Wednea-da- y

evenlnirs of
ea'Vi month.

Post room In
Sheldon'sBlock

M. W. Lang,
Commander

J.T. Haskell,
Adjutant

arlOOirassol SyoiaScajtlM. Tjavs no niu air earmc uuniii ntmamrmm.
UortlTaWM. Ms srla. Urat ConiDlsliit. FSTVf

lul Anm. Jmmlmtlmm. BackadA. mtA U

rail. auU by aM SnvrM an aoaotry nanl
a ua laiiifBa, n.

The trade is gradually
seeking

D. "WEST'S

location on

Stree

where

Fresh Groceries

can be found

Fiie Dairy Bier
constantly on hand.

Come and be ; convince!

that good

GROCERIES sVv
4

PROVISIONS

Can be purchased at ex-

tremely low prices and
delivered free of charge
within the corporation
limits.

West End

GROCERY.
We Lave now bn hand a freak

stock of ..

Groceries and .

;; Provisions'
and we intend to sell the same

at the lowest Caali Trice. .
'

We also pay the highest
market price for . .

'

Butter and Eggs.
Choioe Teas and Coffees a specialty

W. ARNOLD.1
Corner Liberty anil Mill streets, near
Brick Yard.

,4

H


